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September 27 , 1965

Miss Susie Turner
204 w. 7th Street
Georgetown, Illnois
61846
Dear Susie :
I was pleasantly surprised last week to receive your very
kind lett er and to be brought up to date about your present
activities. I had not realized that you were still in high
school due to the very mature way you worked in our North Bay
Campagin , along side the college people. I am happy to know
that you already have your plans made to enter Freed-Hardeman
College upon graduation from high school and know that you will
have one of the great experiences in your life.
There is no way to ade quate l y express the tremendous spiritual
contribution which the North Bay Campagin made to my life. It
is thrilling and rewarding to hear from others who worked in
this effort like you and to know of the value they received
.from such an effort. I hope and pray ".:he re ·t will be many
other occasions during which we can participate in a similiar
e ffort.
Please let me know rrom t ime to time about you and your activities
for the Lord . I send you my prayers and best wishes.
Your brother in Christ;

John Allen Chal k
JAC / sw
The picture was excellent .

I am so glad that you sent it .

